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A SHOUT DAT IS THE HOUSE
THREE GOVERN MEUT MEASURES 

GET A HIRST RE ADI* ft

lM x ■*■-
==

Shcrbrooke-etreet at once on receipt 
•eying if yon ere to be here yoorselt*tiELht£r Ë:SSSïir^frB3£et£i

Allen in «ex. whf,a itb?i,n|i,‘fld «■ddooe.and I know pretty, ,>r^D,..TFP,SB' Sïâ'iskritt
lowmK deposit receipts drawn In f®J."r 5,r1agLK 1er cover that un ut once, en d that will end 
& ai "rn2[.duJ";0"aA'1,V ^îi.d*te™Â fn, S hot and do gold in other why.. We wired you 
f<ir *10.000; 842, dated Ju y *. 1887. for *SW. *|$kB« morning, whleh W* raleed in.another 
Theee we hand you to eneble yon U> raise ruiiM way temporarily. The Commerce would not 
thereon mid return to us to retliB4tl8lU)PO OQ send, nnd sent Ih rough Ontario Bank, and draft* Kindly wire instructed Jou to-Kw on ™ what joi

SS&wSl&Tn.i? w«t“ xK
■ ■ , . BfiAe Alien. private letter, which, no doubt, you will reply

to by to day's mail. Please send me a copy of 
our letter addressed to you oncloeinit the *10,- 
000 note* as we have no correct memo of them. 
This letter Is copied in yunr letter book. I have 
not taken hold of tho Moisons' Bauk mat ter 
yet, but will do so early In t he week. Moisons' 
bank has made a very serious lose recently in 
tho Keroack failure. Some say *100,000, and 

It is a total toss. He Wo left 
untry. It is quite likely the paragraph 
to their bank. We hope to near frein

V of this. CASHIER O’RBI BY OB A VBORY,THE ST. TROUAS BOBBER ME. BÙILABD NOT HEARD.HUP. 1> A City Merchant Keeetves a letter Intended 
1er a Defaulting Bank Official.

Until Nr at Friday—Blngnlar
St THOMA^“a«.”l.-A*r«illK." Ridley was 

brought before Polloo MagUtrato Wlilte this

Busier le On. 
[Private and confidential.]\

O'Brien, of the First National Bank or Auburn, who is 
now missing, is a defaulter to the extent of $200.000. 
I he examination of the books Is now iu progress, and 
during il» continuance, at least, the bank wili be cioswL 
The cashier is supposed tv have gone west.

The above despatch was printed in tho city 
papers yesterday as an Associated Press des
patch. Yesterday afternoon Charles O’Brien, 
who keeps a dry goods store at Yonge and 
Alice streets, got a letter at the city postoffleo 
simply addressed: “Charles O’Brien. Toronto.

that Cashierif: BMARBBOl.nKW* irjy.y, RKALIMBSEV- 
BSTT-flVR BEB VEST.

Months*!» Nov. 13,1887.A DISAPPOINTED THRONG At THE 
MASTER’S COURT.

!
My Dear Cox: Yours of last night duly to 

hand this moment and In reply by not coming 
and bringing the collaterals, as promised, you 
Kick over all yesterday's work and place us in a 
bad position. Will explain In a few words. 
The next morning after youBod the writer left 
Montreal for Toronto (Friday) The Gazette 
here published a statement that a new Toronto 
bank was In trouble, and all day Friday the 
Central was discussed on the streets, and it 
was only my return yesterday nnd my talk on 
the street that allayed the feeling. Of course 
the people holding the bills rushed them In, 
and also the holders of certificates want
ed settlements. We got the latter ar
ranged. and arranged with the former to 
take double the amount they had and give 
legals for the full face amount to-morrow morn
ing. But none will bo here you, say. You can 
see at a glance that It is utterly useless to make 
arrangements, and force them if the next day 

are all kicked over for want of organiza- 
We telegraphed you we had arrange- 

uaFly made for *90.000 to-morrow 
get this positive arrangement we 
the other margin* In our hands, 

and do it toeuoh a way that we can’t explain iu 
a letter. And now wlist wo did will only do 
harm, simply because you did not 
bring down the collaterals. It surprises 

to see this hesitation at such a 
What matters it whether there

morning charged with factory. The prisoner
was remanded until Feb. 3.

Steps wore taken by a committee of tho City 
Council last night tp recover the *12,000 
recently awarded to the city against the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, and also to endeavor to 
secire the location of the Grand Triink Rall-

Jf i* officially announced that the Director* ^

SIT the federal Book of Canada haoe decided SsifS’hnm

that it ie in tke interest» of the Shareholder» self with sewing ran a needle Its entire length 
«.of thehnsinMp the Ban* she/he monad
ssp. The otkeV^Banlet, after a thorough in- manonl injury. . ,

Building Comtolltoe of Alma Ladies 
i mot last night nnu awarded iho Con
or building the new -wing of tbo college 

Green of this city. Hi $14,707.
4* a meeting or the cmigregaiW of Knox 

Church Inet night it wa$ di*4&«l to-oxtund * 
Ure press after midnight this morning at the °<u,di,r 01 yi-tears. Mis-
chnclusion of a meeting of all tho bankers and “°“* foT™
SiC.llsOdIroloriof theFoderaL , . THE HALDIMAND SCRUT11TT.

The Commissioner of Peblle Works Intra- 
deco. III. local Option Labor Bill—The 
Allornry-Gcnernl Presents Twe 
Auxllllary I* re be tea la Omari*.

The Story ef the Kx-Mayer Cenrrrnlag Mr. 
Campbell’s Sllcsetl Oerenrllee ef Btsff 
•lilt Belaid tinder Beth—A Mas* ef 
“Killeg" Correspondence anil Telegrai

The interest in Central Bank affairs was 
somewhat overshadowed by tlie developments 

the Federal, which were fore-

;

: Be Treable AeUeipaied—The Bed ef a 
cheoeered Career - lu the Monetary . Ji

Ml
The, Legislature sat for only half an how 

yesterday. Throe Government bills were Intro
duced and read a .first time. Mr. Fraser sub
mitted to the House a draft of lilafbiU respect- 
ng the hoars of employment of persons work

ing In shops and stores. The bill Is supple- 
: mental to lhe Factory Act, under which girls 
under the oge-of 1* and boys under the 
IS are prohibited from working 
tories. Tho latter act also limits tho 
hours of labor to sixty per week. Mr. 
Fraser's new blit Is a local option measure per
mitting the corporations of cities, towns and 
villages to adopt It whenever they desire. The 
prineinal provision of the hill is found In a 
clause limiting the hours of employment in 
shops and stores to seventy-four per week. No 
limit Is set to the number of hours per day, bub 
Uiu total number of hours per week must not 
aggregate more than the above number. Mr. 
Fraser did not go 
lion of the bill, btl

A
Can..’ bearing the post marie of “Auburn, 
N.Y.” It was written by a person signing 
himself “C. A. Niche), yonr sincere friend, 
stating that a “fund of *111.000 had been raised 
for your defence and that there waa every 
reason to believe that yon will come out au 
right.”

Th" loiter was evidently Intended for Cashier 
Olirien, mentioned in, the above despatch, 
who evidently is in the city oeinfcrmed his 
friends that he was coming here. Mr. O’Brien 
simply scaled the letter up and returned it to 
the postulate.

r *concerning
shadowed exclusively In The World of yester
day. With reference to the correspondence 
which Is published below it should be stated 
that a great deal of it is unintelligible to the 
federal public, but it is printed just 
as it was handed into court. The letters 
and telegrams are those which passed between 
Broker E. S. Cox, Cashier Allen and Jim 
Baxter during what are termed “kiting" days 
in the Central’s history. To the initiated pos
sibly a goodly portion of the correspondence 
will be understood^

A “Valentine” frens Cashier Allés.
The following is the document received by 

the liquidators yesterday morning, in whieh 
Cashier Allen communicates the news of his 
departure:

Gentlemen,—'As I have received a telegram 
offering me a permanent position In s 
western city. I have decided to go Immedi
ately. I have now waited for over two 
month* and have given every opportunity 
to parties wishing to take notion against 
me, hut as I am left entirely without means 
and have a wife and family dépendent ‘upon 
me. It la necessary In my own Interests tirât I 
should secure permanent employmept. I shall 
be glad to be of any assistance to the liquida
tors as.far as I ran be In any information I 
ran give, to that the assetept the bank will be 
realized to th, beet advantage of tire bank.

A. A. Allbk,

Cox le Allen. .
Toronto, July IS; 18887- 

A. A. Allen: Dear Sim-Yrar letter 
Inst received. Make the amount *18.0* or 
*30.000, as you wish. I thought it would be 
boiler to have enough, so that von would have 
funds, and not be worried while I reduce the 
amount due from us weekly. The amount or 
our overdraft Is In shape and wil1. bo1fBd“P?d 
gradually. The two cheeks out should nrthe 
in before Wednesday, and the *1400 possibly 
not before Monday. E. a. Cox.

Think *30,000 would be beat. Quebec would 
bo la for three month* more likely six.

.
The *ge o t 

in fao-
vestigation, have agreed to give the assistance £2?Rrequired to pay the note-holder» and 
tor* whenever demanded. *t e say morto Mr. J {{{JJUie country 

you tally to-morrow morning.
Such was the official announcement given toIl men ta act 

morning. To 
had to use allJas. Baxter it Co.

THBEB LADIES GIVE EVIDENCE

Before the Beyal Labor Commission, Which 
has Finished Its Work la Teronle.

The Labor Commission last night finished its 
business in Toronto. This morning tlrsy will 
pay their board bills and leave for Kingston at 
9 o’clock. The hard-worked commissioners sat 
all afternoon and the early part of tho evening 
listening to the opinions of these elghteeh" wit
nesses:

Mr. John Doty, of the Doty Engine Comnany, 
Who gave figures as to wage* etc., in his 
business

Mr. J. j. Franklin, Superintendent of the To
ronto Street Railway Company, who sold that 
conductors get *10 a week, drivers *Lfl0a day, 
stablemen *8.50 a week, laborers *1.33j a day. 
saddlers *10 a week, carpenters *1.UC to $2.75 n 
day, and firemen *11 to *12; that the company 
will employ no man who belongs to a labor 
organization, and that every employe must 
sign‘a paper to that effect: and that trouble 
had been caused through lire ■interference of 
organized labor. •

R. C. Wilson, manager of J. D. King & Co., 
boot and shoe mnnufact urers.

Aid. Fmnkland. who made many valuable 
suggestions as to the exportation of cattle. 

Warden Massie of the Central Prison, who 
Baxter to Cox, championed tho cause of convict labor os a

Montreal, Opt. 20. 1887.
My Dear Can The Moisons' Bank will not re- wiîifeeaîabor.

ÏSy d^hïSr f^UU£ÆTy \l,7y nS ^ “ellen Guemey. an employing dram- 

ai i iheir money, and su*e culling lrt all Uieir ou t- Misa Watson, ditto.
na*iwloSS*’ and ^ iîA2ie^hUlvi31Ï5iMîî?H Mr. Wilkins, a drr goods salesman, who 
B|»k Now, we will have to change this, and tlmught that tho employment of girls was in
ch e better way to do It to for you to get the j u ring the chances of nSen. 
snme amount In large bill* and Mr. A. ram Dr. Nesbitt, whose option, based on stotls- 

.tiiL “jnuhers- and we **{1LS?Î tIcs- wes that a laboring man oould live on a 
word ther shall not be need, and wo can easily- costing } of a cent, and consisting of
carry tbu for any time you name, and will parley, corn meal and red herring, 
either Pnythe two loans or wire you the amount Mr. Ohas. Roger* cabinelmaklr.
promptly on Saturday morning. BOthare due Aid. Millie hunt n. who said that the N.P. was 
on that day. Of course the Ville Marie one I , great protection to his b usines* 
ran easily keep, as it Is for a week or ten days Miss Burnett, a milliner, 
u you prefer, and we could then charge In any w. H. WUllameon. scarf maker, 
way you wish. Of course I am now writing Campbell McKenzie. Grand Trunk Railway you aa to th* wnjr to entry this so as to cause cartageagent. 7
no comment or do no inlury to the bank, and j. jy, Nasmith, baker
you should send tlw bills down by to-morrow Aid. (St. Andrews) Carlyle, baker. ___
night'* exproee ifvou want it done Saturday y. p. Blrley, paper bo* maker, 
morning sure. We were surprised to get a q. Harris, pain tor 
telegram from you tills aeon saying somebody John Rooney, painter.
kicking about *1500 draft. We accepted It the TheUireeladiesnamed were the first that have 
same day presented (yesterday), and dutedtho appeared before the Commtsston. They were 
îhJtSv and"irBimu t cl solicitously attended by Commissioner John
chants Bank. Jas. Baxter 6C Ca Armai rong, who led in the questioning of them

with tho utmost delicacy and sledge hammer
July 25. 1887. froid^_________________________

DbabSib: I have arranged for a now office. Aceovut ttoofcn, all Steen, bindings and 
under new management, in Montreal, and am taal.itlesln »toc2(| aim» ruled and printed 
going there to-morrow or Wednesday evening, to erder. 6raa«i dt Toy, Leader-lane. 831
I took the loan from the Quebec on tho twelve “ . ~~—~ï-------- ---  „
thousand for three mouths, paying interest iu The k-a€ourfcsyM ef the Press Gallery, 
advance. As to the two others I have already Ever since The Mail has been in existence it

S£«fSSS
made up my mind to let you hâve the whole Opposition) gallery In tho legislature s cham- 
beneflt of that office. Please send rad a few of her. The Globe, as tho chief Government 
your last annual statements and let ma know organ, occupies a similar position in the north- 
today if I oan do anything In the way of re- era gallery. Yesterday the representatives of 
oeipt* Business is very doll. Our delinquents The Empire demanded the seats of Tlie 
are settling very slowly: but we are Improving Mell on the ground that that journal now oo- 

*■ 8- CM- cupfed The Moll’s slioos In the political arena.
The matter was fully discussed at a meeting of 
the Press Gallery. The matter was referred to 
p committee, which Is to report on Tuesday

flex To Allen.
? Tlie outstanding note circulation is about 

three-quarters gf a million and it -will be re
deemed by any of the hanks or by the Federal 
on presentation.

The'deposits are

Got 17, 1887.
letters

Toronto, Got 17 
A. A. Allen, My Dear Sir.-I enclose 

received Irora Baxter ; also marked check for 
*8000 on Ontario Bank and sight draft on Bax
ter for *1500. <Do not ask for advice: wire on

Mr. Montane'. Hnjorliy Teu-Brcislon Be- flex le Aile*.
A. A. AUen: Dear sTr^TuSi/iKof'twoi)

both for three month* and paid the Interest in 
advance on both. Had to use some money in 
Montreal, which Iahould have had to-day. In 
the meantime please mark enclosed, and 1 will 
send legal» In ton minutes. Checks won t go 
in till Aug. 10. E. S. Cox fc CO.

If not rraelved before 12 o’clock cannot get 
until after 2, so pleats return by bearer_^^

— served as to Two Ballets.
Catuoa, Jan. 27.—The Haldlinand election 

trial has occupied another day, and the result 
has been very satisfactory to Dr. Montagu*

A number of charges of Irregularities were 
gone into, for the must part consisting of In
stances where deputy returning officers re
fused to be sworn. Judgment has been re
served on some parts of the charge*

The scrutiny was then proceeded with, and 
resulted in twe voles being added for Mr. Col
ter. Decision baa been reserved as to two Bal
lot* One is claimed by Dr. Montague and the 
other by Mr. Colter.

Tills leaves Dr. Montague, aa It stands now, 
a majority of ten. The petitioner, therefore, 
abandons all hope of securing the seat for Mr. 
Colter, bat It is intended to proceed with the 
charge» of irregularities iu reference to the 
voting of persons as farmers’ aone who did not 
possess the requisite qualification. In the hope 
of allowing n sufficient number to have affected 
tire result and claiming a new election.

1 time.
is *50,000 more collate rais out! No one Is golég 
to steal Iu What we wanted was that you 
should make success of it, and we think that 
yon killed this by not bringing down the col- 
lateral* I came heme satisfied that *10.000 
was no good, or *50,1X0 either, End made full 
arrangements for *50.000 more, and raw my 
way dear to *200.000. I devoted every 
moment of my time to It yeeterday, 
and unless you can carry over Mon
day and bring those collaterals, count 
111 onti BuU on the contrary, ft you ran bring 

money as sure as the

any elaborate cxplnna- 
t promised to have It printed 

Immediately and placed in the bands of 
her*

Mr. Meredith—Have you any precedent from 
any of tlie States of the American Republic for 
the passage of such a measure!

Mr. Fraser—We don’t watt, to hear from our 
neighbors in framing our law* We propose to 
introduce such legislation in, this House aa we 
think is best suited to tlie province.

Tho Attorney-General introduced a bill re
specting mixillinry probates nnd letters of ad
ministration. This act provides that probates 
grunted In all the provinces of tho Dominion 
shall be recognized In tho courts of Ontario, lie 
also stated that In time probates granted In the 
other colonies and in the British Empire itself 
would probably be also valid lu Canada. Read 
u first time.

Tho Attorney-General introduced anot 
bill respecting the law of alimony. Tho — 
provides for a simpler nnd cheaper process of 
Injured wives recovering alimony from their 
husbands. Tho act Is framed from an English 
statute, introduced a couple of yé 
found to work very satisfactorily, 
first time.

erfor *1500. (Do not ask farad vice; wire on 
this for our credit.) Baxter assured me when 
here that he would tear the receipts up rather 
than make ose of them to ear detriment, and I 
believe hlm. I am sure yon will eventually 
know that what you have done was a wise 
move, and I hone so. If you will send me two 
receipts for *6000 each I will hand you the leg
ale In the morning in time to meet the *12.000. 
Do not forget to make them read “to order." 
The Lee note will be paid in a few day*

E. Strachan Cox.

into
about tiro millions and 

these will be paid forthwith. If the Federal 
I cannot realize on its assets sufficiently fast to 

do this tlie other banks have agreed to furnish 
the money necessary. So that depositors will 

I be paid off at one*
j Tlie head office' will be kept open as usual 

it will net, however, receive deposits nor pay 
out note* It will redeem its bill* pay de- 

! pusifors and make such arrangements with ita 
[ customers as the circumstances suggest 
| Tlie outside ageucie» will be closed as soon 
f, as possible and the staff paid off.

Tlie customers of tlie hank are free to go 
where tiny eee fit The Commerce 
be' showing considerable activity in taking 
over the huai bees at the Federal They will 
get the North Toronto bonnes* The Loudon 
agency, which did a large line, will be divided 

the banks doing business in that

£

;

f: • *

Aile* te «ex.
TORONTO. AU*. 1* 1887.

drawn account of H601.7L
LIST Or DISHONORED DRAFTS.

May 16—Smith.................................................f
........................................

16—1 111. , .eeeeeeeeeeeseeees.ee.
16—Corner....................................“ ?s~s°we..“ 16—Rowe.,

“ 16—Horner.................

= HE-... . ...
“ 17—Calms

a them, we will get the 
heavens are above n*. Now; no need of me 
saying more. Get it Into your head that we 
bad no wish to go farther unless the amount 
we realized for you would be enough to be of 
service, and we made the arrangement Now, 
will yon give up In the face of thi* when we 
tell yon we used nil of your balancée as well as 
all our own available collaterals In the banks 
here to put us In shape, and while not coining 
as yon agreed you kill n* Am too blue to 
writ* James Baxter k Co.

A Mysteries* Letter A boat Dlaaseeds.
[Extract from ons of Cox’s lettere.]

Toronto. Oct 19, 1887.
We arrested Barnett in Philadelphia last 

night Mr. Guerin being there representing me, 
and from a telegram Just received I find he has 
succeeded In getting part of my money and 
some of my diamonds back. I am also satisfied 
that he will try to get more money 
people, and he don’t know of the documents 
having changed hands, so I write this that you 
may put tho right parlies on their guard. I 

Id like to explain to you bow I succeeded 
In getting hold of B. It Is too long a story to 
write, but whan you hear It you will say we 
did well. Mr. McC. wrote a terrible letter 
down her* saying that Mr: A. abused 
terribly. I will tell you later.

Oct 88, 1887.
Just returned from Montreal. Will close Leo 

i to-morrow. Wish yon would stop 
iking. He Is telling all and more

r
BS

! M

41 to from our
• A .......

Two days before tho Central Bank suspended 
Mr. E. Strachan Cox drelfcoat $54,800. Of this 
sum James Baxter ft Co. came in for the nloe 
round sum of *83.710. •

The checks drawn were these;
Nov. U—Pay James Baxter ft Co. or order 

*7750. Cox ft Co.
Nov. 11—Pay to James Baxter ft Co. *1000.

Cox&Co.
Nov. 11—Pay tp James Baxter orordcr ^9760.

Not. 11—Pay to James Baxter or order *6000.
Cox ft Co,

Nor. U—Pay to Frank Bond ft (^*77911^

Not. 11—Pay to James Baxter ft Ckt *02 to.
Cox ft Co.

Not. 11—Pay to ourselves *3000.
Coxft Ocl

Nov. 41—Pay to our order *4750.
Cox ft Oo,

Nov. 11—Pay W. J. Balnea *950. & ^

Not. 11—Pay to oar order SIS#.
Cox ft Co.

Not. 11—Pay to our eider *3000,
Coxft Oa

ONCE MORE IN THE MASTER’S 
Court. ■

MR. Res RANK’S CASE. '“V**'
■ ••iiiimi e e'eeee Messrs, Cox * Oo.. Toronto.

I t. The
Mall—Another Newspaper Libel Sell.

Montreal. Jam 27.-The Court of Appeal, 
which was to give fits decision in Laflamme v. 
'I he Mall newspaper to-day. failed to agree in 
its judgment and the case will be reargued 
aexl March.

The Star to-night says: "Pourparlers for a 
settlement in the ease of Hon. Mr. McShane 
hare been renewed. It is understood that Mr. 
Leblanc, member for Laval, will consent to 
pairoffhis contestation with the chargea of 
corruption against the Minister of Publia 
Work* and that a settlement of some 
trill bo arrived at before Monday morning.

In granting defendants leaVe to appeal li 
case of Donald Downie, advocate, against The 
Poet newspaper to-day, the Court of Appeal 

"held thed, provided a report waa true and Im
partial, a newspaper had A right to make known 
to the public the proceedings of a court, always 

lie condition that there was neither ex-

A Settlement Bern*red—Lefiami
towards reforming the 
comes Into competition ■sSÜZS&SbtlStâ

the carrying on of theotvtl government.
••«••••e•••••••••••

■ Seeeeeeeswe* us »••• • eevnene
17*~IJ69inESTw.. « ••».**••• s •••••••• i

“ 17-gi.bory......................................... I

“ 18—Bond........ .^.Mh.e.•’•.•• ••
** 18—............. .“ lli&X
** 20---SOUll/...«Meeeeeee.2: ... .

city.
" Mr. Hammond «Sys the shareholders will 
realize 70 to 80 cents ou the dollar, sod perhaps 
better.

The liquidation trill proceed rapidly and

MR. JSOllQUAl RESOURCED

By Brandon <ou«*valive»—Rumored Offer 
of Compromise By Sir Jehu.

Winnipeo, Jan. A—It is stated that Provint 
clal Troasftrei1 JdnesSriU not eoek eleetlen untl 
after dissolution, tome months hence. ,

At a mue» meeting of the Conservatives of 
Band on to-day K was decided, in view of

i-
before noon 
McCord ta 
than he know*

Frees James Baxter A Ce. te «ex. 
[Personal and Confidential]

Montreal, Oct 17,1887.

.■•cessas•••••••
• •eehi we ee #•••*•#•»••

without outside interference, and at av little m
arrived at is pdf forth aa “in 

the interest of the shareholder*”
All the Toronto banks were represented at 

i the oonferencea of yesterday; to waa the 
Western Bank of Oshawa; tlie Bank of Mon
treal was represented by Mr. MacNider and. 
the Merchants' by Mr. GatiU.

Telegrams will be sent ont this morning to 
tlie agente all over notifying them of the de- 
eisiou.

eeeeeesSe* ee

My Dear Cox,—Your letter of yesterday’s 
date duly to hand, and in reply I note what you 
say re McCord et ah You ran be sure of this 
that Mr. GreensMelde nor any one here hnve 
mentioned the matter since I saw yon In To
ronto. Mr. Greenslilelde does not know any re
ceipt issued to anyone, and under no circum
stances would he say one word without eon- 

: suiting me In this matter, and yon may be ante 
I that McCord has no right to speak in the way 

and I see that the receipts in my 
have never been taken out of the en

velopes since my return, fearing just such a* 
intimation as you say, and we have forced 
their bands to avoid thi* I so staled when you 
were here. Iam under the impresaionthat Mr. 
C. is away from Toronto to be gone some time, 
but if not, and you will so Edvbo me. I will 
that Mr. Greenshlolds writes a personal letter 
saying that we have no certificates or other 
claim that has not been fully paid, ana that he 
ought not to speak sa

dissolution, not to oppose Smart, but his plat
form was t-epudlfitral and Green way denounced. 
Norquay wae renounced ns leader of the Con
servative*
Ills rumored that a compromise has beenofflsred 

the province by Sir John for tho abandonment of 
the Red River Valley Railway. Tlie exact ', 
terms are not stated, but U Is understood they 
include improvement of riven and extension of 
branch lines, the monopoly to be retained till 
1891. Opinion as .to Its acceptance are very 
divers*

‘•see .itsttsMi eei

a the •e*e»»ses*e«#*«eeeeeeee
• ■•■•«■«iSimettiiitiM»

• ••cesse* •••••••••••'

ju.tÊ::
TtH?..............

*••••••••••••••
upon r
agger*tion nor other indication of malice. 

THE DREAD MESSENGER.
•••••••••••••••••••• ■SSyon name.

A Cfteqaered Career.
!» The Federal Bank, after a chequered career 

af fourteen year* gore out of existeno* not in- 
{ dead m a blase of glory, but without dishonor,
[ in so for as its recent years are concerned.

It gore to join tlie band of defunct shades that week, 
dwell in ihe balls of the Monetary Charnel _ ___ ___ „

FtSFliEHBHS sSSSÈSSSSSfflS
tlie ghoeu of the Bar* of Upper Canada, the was for many years a merchant In Brantford, 
Gore, the Zimmerman, the Royal'Canadian, where. In 1833, lie was married. Mr* Hardy Bill! 
the Consolidated, the Commercial, the 8t. i surviving. Deceased leaves four sons and six 
Lawrence, ihe Maritime, the London, the , daughter* the latter with one exception being 

I Exchange, the Central and a dozen other* i married. The eons are KugeneB. and Edgar R.
V. _ Truly the slaughter lut» been terrific I Hardy, who reside in Southern Illlniii* Hon.

The Federal wue started With a million or IP A. & Hardy, and A. 1ft Hardy, barrister of this 
at capital, which, in times of inflation, waa ! city.
Increased to three million* The floating of : noeii 
this new stock was made an Immense stock- 
jobbing deal, in which fortunes werehnado and 
still larger tortones were lost. When tlie great 

r drop In Federal came a million and a half of 
atock was wiped out to muko up for looses sue ..
rained by bad debt* and many pereens were Prapraal 1er Street Bnllvrny 
wrecked. Nearly every stock broker bad to L.*de* Deferred Belli June.
pass through the fiery furnace; the share- tor Th- Rn.»d nf T»ui«■bolderv Irai sixty to soventy per cent, of their ItoNDO*. Jan. 27.—The Board of Trade 
inveelmeiit (they bought moetly at a premium), directors of the County Council to-day named 
and the concerns that lent money oo the a resolution recommending that the Street 
inflated stock were heavy loser* Many a Hallway Company be empowered toron their 
Kev'ent effects of line south, crossing Victoria and

Tho new.management, it waa hoped, would Wellington bridge* The County Council, 
revivify the concern, but It lias not succeeded, however, after adopting the resolution roeon- 
Tho running expenses were high, nltogethto slderod their atoion ou the ground that the

^dh^,^^Dw^,rt^hew<hyP'^ K ^dthX^" W'tU lr““° °V6r U,e
NordhWmer could not agree with Mr. Yarker. session. f , . ..
Somehow the public avoided *he bank, perhaps Mgr. J, M. Brnge, Vicar-General of the
because they Imagined that some of thcee who Roman Cal bolic Diocese of London, is suffering 
were in tho administration also distrusted it from a paralytic stroke which. It 1» feared, may 
and secured themselves in ndvano* At all prove fataL 
events, ainre Ihe Central trouble over a million 
and a half of the Federal’s deposits have been 
Withdrawn.

As the Boose ef Meetwles.
It Is almost lndlorona to sea the way In 

which tho gentlemen of the other banks 
concern themselves with a defunct brother.
They go about it aa at a funeral They 
talk in whispers; they express regret for 
the dear departed and the unprotected officials 
left upon a cruel nnd headless world; they
pass condolatory resolutions----- but all the time
they have an eye to taking over tho dead 
bank’s business. The garments of tho deceased 
are parted among them. One takes this au
raient, another that, a third get» this 
agency, and a fourth that one over 
ther* And all the time the ready tear 
is at head to flow whenever reference is made 
to the corps* As an undertaker is necessary 
at the funeral of a human being so is the under
taker a feature at the obsequies of a bank.
A well-known King-street broker Is doing the 
necessary iu the rare of the Federal with much 
aeroplane* Mr. French will be down town 
"to-day to weep for the widow and.the orphan 
In the publie street.

Nates.
Nordhelmer was at the medrtig last 

night, gnmd to the last. The little man has lost 
by the Federal a clean *400,006 and yet he has 
never winced. One good thing le that he is able 
to lose It and still have plenty left.

The pick of the staff of the Federal will be 
absorbed by the other banks.

Mr. Yarker will not be in a hurry looking for 
another berth.

The shareholders may hold a meeting next
wes». mmmmmeemimmmmmi

Mr. Hammond will be the man at the helm: 
in the wlnd-np.

Death at Lead»* ef Mr. Hassell Hardy—Mis 
Life and «haraeSer.

London. Jan. 27.—Mr. Russell Hardy, father 
of Hon. A-8. Hardy, died last night at his resi
dence In this city, having been ill for about a

A Michigan Halversllv Professor at Tornafe.
Convocation Hall, at Trinity College, was 

comfortably filled yesterday afternoon when 
Prof, G. a Morris LLD-, of Michigan Univer
sity delivered the inaugural address of a aeries . 
which will exteqfi through February apd 
March. He chose as his theme, “Socialism and 
Pessimism.” Mr. Morris is by no mentis a be
liever In Socialistic doctrines, and hie andienee 
was evidently with him. He ascribed the pro 
valence of Socialism to the rapidly increasing 
school of adherent* of the doctrines of material 
philosophy. According to tho lecturer the fol
lowers of Schopenhauer and Hartman were 
dreamers whetso schemes were Impossible and 
whose doctrines were based oa the confiscation 
of property. Tho masse* blinded by tho propos
als of tho Socialists, were .carried away by 
them and lost all respect tor law aod uWfar. 
lie Instanced the demands of the Parietal 
workingmen, and described them as “plans o

mSfefe
and Hartman. He believed that the present 
unsatisfactory state of Germany iu particular.' 
and of Europe in general, was due to the rap
idly eprradiiig Socialistic organisations, which 
were composed mainly of poorly paid working
men, who wore ready to adopt any scheme 
which they believed would ameliorate their 
condition.

On motion of the Hon.. G. W. Allan the law 
tarer was accorded a vote of thank*

A Disappointment Brea
* Was Net Examined.

The throng of eager spectators whleh filled 
tlie Court of the Master-ln-Ordinary yesterday 
morning suffered a grievous disappointment. 
Interest had been Increasing day by day, and 
something special waa expected to transpire 
when ex-Mayor Howland, the chairman of the 
liquidator* was examined. Mr. John Bain. 
Q CL, on the previous day preferred examining 
Mr. Wm. Gooderham first, and had stated that 
he was not at that time prepared to examine 
Mr. Howland. It wax however, generally be
lieved that the ex-mayor would ha oa tlie stand 
yesterday, and great waa the disappointment 
when Mr. Campbell’s counsel told the court 
that he could dispense with Mr. Howland's evi
dence, stating: “I have got the lnfarmatlon I 
wanted.” . A '

Mr. Howland looked surprised, many in

Mr. IswIsaS

I \ «ex te Alien.
“ J—Scully...,:........

John D. Luca* note..........
J. Croaaley

Total........ ................ j.
Lass demand note.,-.

Balance requiring Immédiat* attention.

ho 4l
■

James Baxter ft Co.
.......

[Telegram.]
Barnett te Banter.

Cincinnati. Not. 1.1387.
To James Baxter, Montreal : Will yon set 

for me and befriend met If sa telegraph me 
*125, Will meet rou where yon appoint next 
Friday or Saturday. W ill give you power of 
attorney annulling all others. Act jointly with 
Dick, Answer quick-

Palace here can upset Sawyer’s le Toronto.
Roland Habmxct.

iNI>
i flex Is Alien.

Toronto, Aug. 87,1887. 
A. A. AUen : Dear Sir.-After several 

attempts to balance our account and ascertain 
where the money .has gone to. Ism little tejeer 
than I was when I commenced. I have also 
tailed In my attempts to raise the round snm to 
hand to you. If yon let me have two more

SSjS^P^ferMüpUin In 

obBetoad*I will arrange past due paper on 
Monday. I have been trying to make arrange
ments to float some of onr stack, and it you 
will rire me a thousand shares at 96, deliver
able In Iota of*00 shares within» day* I will

'jsasasiTStsasfhSss-2î?sssSSSSiÎ6ÎîS
whleh Merer* Howland and Gooderham based JdriLb|e “you co ild ïïïïmEïhi. by ransnU?

SBSarcffiaiAr" SKSSssSm.’L’z 
SSSsSifS
Guarantee Society had been withdrawn In oon- 
sequence.

Mr. Foster then was briefly examined. He 
mentioned the professional interview# lie had 
with Mr. Gooderham and Mr. Howland, and 
explained one or two matter» referred to In 
Mr. Gooderham’» .evidence on the previous 
day. On the learned counsel leaving the box, 
the following passage occurred:

Mr. Bain—1 propose to put In say affidavit at
Mr" Foster—Do I understand that you do not 

Intend to call Mr. Howland I 
M r. Bain—That is my intention. I do not In

tend to rail Mr. Howland. I have got the in
formation I wanted,

Mr. Howland—I have 
would like to gire you.

Mr. Bala—You can pat ltall In yonr affidavit 
Mr. Howland—I cannot loose myself, I sap-

. KM ^o»»r^ dll!
position, a pronounced Liberal and a firm ad* 
Durent of the Chriatlan faith. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow afternoon.]

daily.

Alton to Cox.
Toronto; Sept IS, 1887.RECONSIDERED AND SHELVED. next.levrette nwrrtiitotm TMO^Îw^cick^norpüto 

"op. and as we have no stock of our own to dis
pose of It has not been possible tor me, to give 
you any stock at any figure. I do-not care to 
Irene any further deposit receipt* 
pression orraied la not favorable to ax At the 
same time I expect *400 every Wednesday on 
account and hope to receive tho first deposit 
to-morrow and every following Wednesday. 
When we decide to Inane balance of onr stock 
I will do what I can to give you a show.

A. A. ALLEN.

Montrhal, Not. fi, I8S7T.11 “Whither Are We Brining***
—We live In an era of scandal, and we also 

live In an era of financial dishonesty. Banka 
go up higher than McGllroy's celebrated kite 
ever flow. And the busy business man wants 
to keep both eyes aa wide open as be can, or he 
wakes up some flue morning to find that his 
better-half has two or three other living hus
bands. Bat W. ft D. Diaoon still keeps on 
selling flue fur garments at cost. Corner King 
and Yonge streets. A choice lot of seal dol
mans to be offered this week.________  -

—Free.—Sheffield halt-gallon patontStanhope 
tea pots Willi adjustable steamer. Those pots 
are honestly worth a dollar each, free with 

pounds of tea. The Ll-Quor Tea Com-

My Dear Cox : Don't forget onr conversa
tion of this morning and arrange to change the 
receipt» for bill* I must not now use a receipt 
or even show it, and you oan arrange that the 
numbers of the bills are kept, and I pledge my 
life that not one slmll be returned after they 

returned in payment of 
oan do no harm to any

-i court smiled, and significant glances were ex
changed between the lawyer* In valu Mr. 
Howland assured the court that be bad “a lot 
of information” he waa desirous to Impart and 
which would throw light on some of the dark 
passages of the bank’s history.

The im-j

reach onr hands until
the note* Now this ■■■■
One and will put usina position to be of some 
service toalL I again wish to any in the McC 
matter that the moment he return» Mr. Green- 
shields will go and me him and wifi plainly 
any to him that the Information he gave him 
wa* as his lawyer. In confidence. He ought not 
to have told it again, mnch 1ère to have added 
a mountain to a little hill, and aa he (Green-

:

the motion till the June «•X lo Alton.
Toronto. Sept 80,1887.

Mr Dear 8m.—I have been forced to delay 
my departure until 8 this afternoon I enclose 
twelve thousand, which I want you to put 
through far me. Charge 10 per cent interest 
and issue deposit receipt» to our order for 10,000 
at 44 per cent You ran. If. yon wish, make 
them payable four inopthe from date 
of reoelpt Would like two receipt* 
one for six and the . other for -four. 
Oo my return I will give yo« su Oh lnforiEitton 
and dominent*, (a large amount of which. 1 
think, will be of more than ordinary value and 
internet to you), as will be ao exouse for me 
asking this extra obligation from yon. Believe 
mx I will help you by the transaction as well 
as myself, of which I will convince you later. 
Do this for me un this explanation, please.

1 am more than obliged to you for the 8000, 
whleh will be paid by Sept 30.

You will greatly oblige by letting me have 
them before noon. . E. 8. Cox.

P.S.—You may rest satisfied that them re
ceipt» will do you no harm directly or indirect
ly. and this last obligation I shall ask yon only 
to repay you four-fold._______

Finger Jmuaied,
, While James Murphy, boiler maker at the 
Poisons Iron Works Co., of this city was en
gaged at his usual occupation ho met with a

.
shields)^nds there waano truth in the reports,
and so far as^orefbie correct whet he has saicL 

I enclose you the last telegram from B. (Bar
nett,) and beg of you to say lo our friend that 
under no circumstances to pay any attention to 
anything in this matter hut leave It entirely la 
onr hand* Mr. D. (Oasis) came down, at a 
cost to 0» of another *1(C a few dare ago. with 
a great lot of Information and schemes, all of 
which we kicked oyer in about half an hour. I 
fully explained to yon the lawyer and friends 
scheme, and you ran explain accordingly bet
ter than Iras write it nil. I can add that there 
la no reason In the world why the sleek 
not sell at HO within sixty day* We wrote you
la other matters earlier. _____

Jams* Baxter ft Co.
PA—Plea* return telegram after reading.

three
puny, severe and painful accident by having the fore

finger of hie left hand jammed, preventing him 
front working for nearly two weeks. Fortunately 
Mr. Murphy was insured under the Poison's 
Iron Works Employe»’ policy and received full 
indemnity from the Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insurance Co.. 38 King east, Toronto:

The «reeked Warns Will Tarn.
Milton. Jan. 87.—Constable Brothers want 

to Georgetown yesterday to serve Scott Act 
summonses on several hotel men. A mob. 
under the leadership of Hotelkeeper Bennett 
of GeorgetownJchneed Brothers through the 
town pelting him With rotten egg* The 
constable at last turned npon his pu 
fired two shots Into the crowd, one of whleh 
passed within an inch of Bennett’s head and 
lodged in a elub he carried on hit shoulder. 
The local authorities then arrested Brother* 
■Bennett and another hotelkeeper. Brothers 
■Was released this morning.__________

naratlien Pumping Engine Teat.
Hamilton, Jan. 27.—The new pnmp at the 

Bench is working splendidly ao far. It is send
ing more water to the reservoir than the two 
old pumps, working together, ran lift, and only 
about one-half tlie amount of fuel is used. 'Ihe 
prescribed duty of 100.000.000 foot pounds is 
largely exceeded.

Mr. W. M. Colder of-QIanford, and Mr. W. O. 
Sealey of Wnterdown, were elected County 
Auditors yesterday.

Portraits of Ike Members.
An evening newspaper has commenced to 

give the portraits of the member» of tho On
tario

s fss to Allés.
[JVtoafe andCWidrar^ ^ ^

A. A. AUen.: Dear Sir.—I want to take 
my family to New York and remain there three 
or four day* Can you murk *3000 check for 
me! It shall not go against yon before Got. 3, 
and yon ran use mine -on the Imperial on the 
30th of this month. Do this fbr me and I will

ffi.fi. Oos.

m
I I ■*VLegislature. The 

aot is unknown, trot we presume it is to show 
to the world how handsome our leglalatoii 
really are with quinn, the shirtmaker’a, new 
collars and necktie* oo.

--------------------------------»—.......

motive tor this raah
%it* fit. Andrew's At Heme.

Masonic Hall la Toronio-stroet was last 
evening crowded with pretty 
and their escort* It was the a 
At Homo of the St. Andrew’s I 
Tlie hall was tastefully ducoraied. The 
lug opened with a musical and literary 
taiinnent. In which Mieses Annie Lani 
J. IL Wetherald and Mossre. F. W 
and W. E. Ramsay delighted the 
with their songs and recitation* j 
concert dancing was in order.

amt li
' m Blank Hsskiii INurles. Letter Hooks. €epy- 

Ing Frett***, a flier supplie* »r every de scrip- 
ties, druurt dt T«y, Lruder-lunc. 831

reciprocal* personally on my return.
should

i l- »
Allen le Com

Toronto, Sept. 38,1887. 
ffi B. Cox.: Dear Sir.—I have yonr flavor of 

this date with enp oeure* which are returned, 
herein. I would do any anything to oblige von 
in my power consistently with duty, bnt this I 
cannot, and tor reasons that are privât* It is 
simply aa utter impossibility, and I regret that 
it is so. a. A. Allen, Cashier.

Baxter te «ex.
[Private.] Toronto, Oct 13,1887.

Dear Sir,—We herewith eiEiloee the follow
ing notes; R. Millard ft Co., Sept, 
month* $2750: Korioisk ft Co., Sept. 6, two 
months. *98,645; M. Leonard, four month* 
OcL 4, *1756; R. Millard ft Co., six month* 
Sept. 6, *2750, which notes will nU be promptly 
paid on their maturity, except the two last. A 
renewal for a part may be asked. We also 
enclose our own three notes at 8.4 and 6 
months for *10,260. each, of which are to be 
renewed from time to time at same dates oo a 
cash payment of 10 per coni, on the amount of 
each note aa they mature. We also enclose all 
the other documenta referred to In onr conver
sation. Jas. Baxter ft Co.

Cow AC*. Toronto.

Tke Halloa «eutest.
There is softie dissatisfaction among the 

Conservatives of the southern part of Helton 
over the attempt of the Senator of Milton to 
control the poilues of the county, and this is 
likely to result in Mr. Beaty’s favor.
Magistrate Fart ridge's Successor In Elnsco*

M. S. Gray, Bhlleo Magistrate of Dufferin, 
has boon appointed by the Ontario Government

; v;vl a lot of Information I
Cox lo Allen.

A. A, AUen, Central Bank: Dear Sir,—The 
following message, from our Mr, Cox we are 
Instructed Lo deliver to you: “He gore up with 
me to-night. Please sign remainder.

W
VPal. Purcell's Case.

Counsel tor Mr. Purcell, ex-M.P.. GlenganE 
will make a motion at Osgoods Hall to-day to 
have a date for his trial on a charge of Ooirupt 
practices, now set down for Feb. A postponed 
until some period after the mat session of 
Supreme Court, when the six months’ limit 
will be decided.

Interrogatories Fsr Mr. J. ft. Bent
There are a number of people interested in 

the Central Bank who would like to ask Mr. 
J. R. Roof the following among other ques
tion*

1. Did Mr. Roaf produce a letter to Darrell 
on the night that Barnett went away, said let
ter being addressed to Roaf and apparently 
written by Barnett, stating that as he (Barnett) 
was unwell he would not be down on the fol
lowing day I

2. Did Mr. Root himself «anse that letter to 
be written I

3. Why was Mr. IRoaf so active on the day 
following Barnett’s departure in getting hohl of 
Barnett's property la bis Wtnohesiepstreet 
house, and which he immediately disposed ef 
to Oliver, Coale ft Co. !

4. When Mr- Roaf states that certain people 
are angry with him because he sold the goods 
and paid the money derived therefrom to Bar- 
net te creditor* will Mr. Boat explain what 
ere dltore got the money I

6. Will Hr. Roaf elate If It Is true that be him
self at once took the proceeds of the sale over 
to the Quebec Bank nnd retired two or three 
promissory notes on which _Ux Mr. Boat was 
personally liable I

A Will Mr. Roaf also explain why he fongh t 
the creditors’ application for examination 
with out any Instructions from hi, citent fo do

r gays be Will Cento.
Montreal, Jan. 87.—In connection with the 

liquidation of the Central Bank, James Baxter 
was asked If he knew who was meant by 
Liquidator Howland when he said that another

The Mastep-Therearenootherappolntmentsl 
Mr. Foster—The Allen appointment has Cox ft OO." i-lapsed.!
Laughter greeted the last averment, the 

icr suited be wished to consult with thoUi COX to AUen.
„ Nov. », 1887.

A. A. AUen: Mr Dear re
quested, I wired yon through the B. of M. 
from Montreal yesterday (7000. and now endow 
denodt receipt No. 271—$10,000 and draft on 
Baxter—30IIU. In settlement of the *20.000 bank 
bill* At the last montent he decided not to 
come up, but if you will have the 03600 ready, I 
will go down again to-night, bring back the 
other two receipts and send you *10.000. If you 

say what assistance yon require, even 
though it be a very very large sum, he oan get it 
all for yon within a wceltiand torso long a time 
that you ran cease veut worry, and be in con
dition to giv« y°ar attention with comfort to 
your ordinary busbies* Do not pat it off too 
long, or until the last moment. There win be 
no difficulty to giving you all you need, and 
while benefltting himself, as he has done, I 
know he Is now ready to go any extent to be- 

K. Strachan Cox,

to a similar position, pro tem, for the County 
of Simcoe In place of Jo in D. Partridge, re
moved for maladministration of office.liquida tors as to their Internal duties, the host 

Of reporters looked chagrined, and the crowd 
weal away feeling that they had been deprived 
of revelations which as a rule ther dearly lov* 

Barrister J. R. Roufs examination was men
tioned and was fixed for. U o'clock this morn- 
tog.

A two
Ike Sick M.r.P.

Mr. Meredith has received a telegram from 
the physician of Major Baker, M.P.P., North 
Brace, stating that his patient was improving, 
nnd he would probably take his seat in the 
House next week.

Forger llrker Further Remanded.
Jacob B. Heber, the Lancaster. Pa., forger, 

was further remanded yesterday by Judge Mc
Dougall for a weak._______________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO UN.

It Is announced tint tlie dressmakers of the city are 
to form an annélation as s protection against “beats" 
sad “tiow-pejrers" among the gentler sex

The Week’s Failure*
New York. Jau. 87.—The business failures 

occurring throughout the country daring the 
last seven days, as reperte? te Dun, Wiman ft 
On., nnmber for the United States 288 and for 
Canada49 or a total of 317, ns compared with 
a total of 3M lost week aod,288 the week pre
vious to thOjIasL For the corresponding week 
of lust year the figures were 271. being836 to 
the United States and 35 in Canada.

The «ennty linos Attorney WlU Enter-
tola. .■<

County Crown Attorney Badgerow will dine 
the City Connell. County Council and bonds of 
department» at the Reform Club on Wednes
day evening.

Me.

I m
ITHE TELL-TALE LETTERS.. will m

A flplewdhl Chance.
-Mr. C a Tonkin, 718 Yonge-street north, 

Toronto, is determined to elear out his stock of 
fur goods within ihe next two week* All furs 
obtained from him can be relied upon as new 
good* No old slock. No shelf-woru article* 
Lad lee should cafl at his store and we r 
bargains he offer*

Fall Text #r ike Cerrespenfienee Between 
Merer* Cox, Allen, Baxter St tie. 

Following Is the complete text of the corre
spondence which has been In possession of the 
Court for some days and whleh was only given 
to the press yesterday:

The News’ Melee Uve A seat Arrested.
, Aylmer. Jau. 27.—Detective J. fl. Clayton of 
Aylmer arrested to-day George Carter, who has 
been for some time noting as agont of Tbo

;( Baxter ta ÜSL

houroofWWt Ltiton'nrarKingsmllL1* ask yoù «Utoif £ro cannot let me hüve two {he office late tht morning and toundamongst
house of W“berl Luton, near KlngsmllL deposit receipt# for *15,000 each. 6 percent, the letter# waiting for me four from bank
’pIriA 27 -Laïranra Lra tiuu Enîtond ln^\h'isaprovim^a!d I otutmthem000’'

riSste'Shs mS^eoHdto s SJFsrSSSSKÎSS sf -s
re ,Ü al* so that you need have no personal uneasl- toi* and the fact that the oertiflrates were

[ ffSt?%SZ. and*j >hn ** V^^o^'S^^'00™-

fl" for offences under the Crime» Act was held at n. treii lo la asireia enclose two checks which you will mark. I large eonoam today, that I ran
I Çooldey, County Monaghan, tes ay. Merer* The fieolt Acl la onurle l«nnty. cm, send you legale over by 1 o’clock, and the 7°° when I see you personally. By a mis-

fl O’Brien and Byrne were «oft sent meed lo four Ouhawa, Jan.87.-A deputation from various checks will notbe In for a week mtou day* understanding Strathy sold for my friend 
fl*-' mom hs’ Imprisonment and Mr Hayden to paru of the County of Ontario waited y ester- I wish you would consider the advisability of t-wenfw-a to-day. Yon can de-

I three memhs’. A notice of appei I was given d d [0.dll>. OT the County Oouueil at "lisltog" your stock aad Issuing more. If yon pend there will be nomore offerings of this kind.I •'TÏStwrirêâd-.- sfcfa-gLL’g-"- - - - - - - - -
CORK. Jan. 87,-The Mayor of t da city has Bnnawar In »L FanL 7 K. Strachan Cox. ***» •»>« 7nd advise you at onoo. re I have in no

| been summoned under the Crli ire Aot for -------- rase kept anything from you. and I am sorry
K aaeaulttog Policeman Cot St. PaDL, Jan. 87.—A cable car got away Allen to «ex. this occurred, aud my friend has put every-
K . ■  -----------——---------- from the grip man on Setby-avooue this after- Toronto. Jnlv n M&7 thing else in shape aa I desired him, and the
K _ The Peps le The «se noim r»n off the track and waa smashed to _ , _ IOROnto, Jniyll, t»7. nottoe from the Moisons was la noway from
* \aSS^^cS?B&^SSl JureS^d fourtceii^vcreltodly hurt ^ ^ fof Ibf »0A dag'juÇ'lL onV. M?" wen? toM hto^ïïto^

tograpti letter to tne war. tiranXin him for the Jured ana ton, toon were reap nuru^ overdrawn, has beoii returned He refuses to ! and my friend is angry, but presume we bettor
expression of good will contain d in the ad- m- a»ie .r eieel Ball* . ucoept. There is nlsoan overdue mr-itesledac- ! not say anything to him or his agents here
dree» the Czar sent him on the o cuion of his Big fiatei»r sueei sin*■» epiint made by V. illu>m_ aud M. A, Gordon, ' about it, aa the least said is best under all the
Jubilee? In his congratulatory rlegram ihe New York. Jan. 27.—The Lanka wans Iron Kd endorwd by A. M. llerrtom and Cox ft circninetance* and von will see that iu a few
Crarraid tliat be desired ioassure the interests and Coal Company has contracted for tho sale Co. for *253.09, notarial» *L6A Beth of the : weeks almost everything will be O.K.
Ofhia Vatiiolio subject* and hoi od that Ills of 3A060 tons of steel rails at *3t.o» per too. in ; above kindly arrange at omw. If we can agree ! I will leave nothing undone to so-
it ,.11.,«sa would aid him in liar: loni-zitiK t ho addition to 55,001) tone contracted for yeeterday. upon a Imsis of weekly payments on account of eompliah thi* and as I advised yuo

- needs “the Roman Church In ItuLi,, with the-------------------------------- -------- *30,000, 1 wiilghm you deposit reoe.pl» to gut In be careful «gainst any attempt by anyone to
V v.1 ,fij>m«u ttl principle» of his einpiro. To this An Awe-Inspiring filghf. tiieamoiuiL Let me know if you can Arrange “«qneese"anytliingandtr it Is made you consult

" Pope replies Hint Ihe Holy Sute is prepared The grant Butler Cotml y gas well in Pennsyl- ibis iu MouireaL Funds can bo wirtftto-mor- me and don’t go halt a cent, I emi kitianythiug
nulls, which hre been burning about twelve ~w. _A A ALLEN. Crehtor. ^ ynd^te„ ^

stras of the Itnssiau uot emm t. __ year* is one of the grandest yet most awful -*”*■ «ex I. Alton. raid to yon, but I may Add that yon and Mr!
prepared Bjswtan t'oniralaalen. sight* Being away up in the moan- Toronto. July *6.1887. A. ran depend pn as in no way being improvt-

Br Pktersbçko. Jau. 27.—The Invalide tel" its llltimliialtort can be seen for A. A. AUen: Dear Sir,—Please send me dent or doing anything that will in an/ way

i îwîSÊS u favor of Cox ft °»

mender at til. Petersburg toPr°l«»1 ’* th., year round. Beyond this in winter srason Marx m tavor oi uoxftuo. need not doubt. Now, if any particnlnr tt
formaiiotiof a special oommjroiop. with tho ,h«re m i hree to flvefeet of snow. Someday» «ex to Altera 1» needed to be don* don’t hesitate to ask
elder Grand Duke Nicholas as Preaideut, to «» well wUl bo struck near Toronto, and then , .. _ and if it ran be done it will,
extuiilne Into the mUltory oormulreiou and lh» ladies who lia vu bought, rangea from the Toronto, Ally 18, "87.
disciplieary system*______________Diamond glove Cut,,,,any will rejoice. i^Plra^ wtd £2 5,ro of »!*to0

The Aiillpedran «rulenary. —Send *2 lu K E. Sbeti > ,rd for one year’s unch. daled say the 51b. Make them read,
Bwnwnv N.Ô.W., Jau. 27.—A slate banquet eubscri at i„„ to his new paper. Tho Toronto Sat- “Wlilch.will be accounted for by the said Uox

waJSvonln this City la»t night to coin memo- urday Night, twelve «go* printed »,a line ft Company or order and I’ll wire the needful

a*aU theftratrallen P-kr:etra* $ Ad.lahtow.ro4

the National league.
What Ihe Matter la With Iftttfta/"

Too many bank* Hto—
Too many wholesale dry goods 
Too many brewene*
Too many politician* ,
Too many real estate boomer*
Too many big newspaper*
Too many retail dealers of every tins*
Too many “fashionable ob arches” 

mortgage*
Too many persons wanting to get rich quick. 
“And not enough tavern*" added the

Reporter.___________________________
Mow It Troubles fianrtm Me,Hurray.

Our genial friend, Mr. J. Bautin McMarray 
la not so much exercised about the transfer of 
the Northern Railway to tile Grand Trunk re 
he 1a fearful that the name of the “Saurin" 
Station, on the Pnnetaag. / branch, Witt be 
changed to “Barker."

friend yue.
Pouraaatrr-fleneral Balke* Bays the flev- Cex to Alton.

Toronto, Not. 13.1187.
The en rimed Is all I have received, and unlme 

you ran get on to-moirow without doubt do 
let me have the sterling to send down to-night.
Eveu though yon do object to do anytutog on 
this day, make an exception, nnd either have 
sterling ready for me to mail by 6.30 to-night, 
or. If you wish it, I will go dawn on the 9 
o’clock train. In thatciiee might as wsU take 
the bills you have received as well. You see 
on this sterling and Mils It Is raleed for a time 
and not a day, and if you get *40,000 on Mon
day you would be eased for severs! day* and 
give you a chance to turn around and get the 
matters you referred to arranged. Telephone 
867 some time this «fiet-nooe. I believe I am 
worrying mere over this than you are. K.S.C.

Baxter to Cex.
Montreal, Nov. 

draft Cfc.98 Toronto-street.—Your 
gone and bank officials gone More 
tuai rash. We have made fall arrt 
for fifty thousand Monday, trod»”4li25MVnd sgKJfflg
nnd we will do the balance. Don’t think of 
such a thing a* “weakening. Answer just what 
we are to do. Have devoted all day to thi* 
and neglected everything els* J. ft ft Oft

Baxter to tiex.
[Pi-ivate and Confidential.] The balfmee of Japanese, liberty, tie., eükt,

Montreal, Nov. It 1887. Madras ”muslins and other window sash T J» *«r Cox: Onuty rotnm this moraing „1^mg?iaU to be sold at much under 
l ZÏÏ ?e?.7L?é°oaïï W A. Murray A Co. orepr^
and have made fall arrangements to getlâO.OOO to dock- 6^4 -------------
Monday, end will If neoesenry The Pe* Arbllrailon. * A faite tlyy^iiochiqti and dining room* StusoaeMy Sc Hall, photographe,
during the week at sumo Lime. Yoo must act WQ-Q «***»,»u, for tho accommodation of ladies and gentle- Porn^Ur nrifeLquick if at «II-l as delay» arc dnugerouiu J!)® arlft,mu,,r! J”® . °°£uPi*1 yeeterday men hare Juet been opened aud famished re- itreeL Popu1^ t>fio°*-_____
nnd you must bring Uie collateral. Had with the claim» of Mr. John booth, the owner gardlwsof expeuee at the nboro muned reetau- —Nothing new under the sa» !
you kept your promise yesterday and gave of a portion of the flats between the Kingston- rant. 79 \ ougo-etreet, tint door south of the Go and see Townson. the ticket w
me the OTlI^rais re arrotmed wo r0ad llld the Grand Trunk Railway bridg* „[ht,c“le,br*le‘i l“bvh otmuter Wert. He'll show you there is.
could have wired fi»«£by » Mfcrib hut you Tlie court received l ira evidence of several on- J»u>* eourenience of bnsiuess men and others ----------- ---------------------------—
gave us I he kind of ^tnjr that cannot heated Bineere as to how the land might be adapted will,bo continued as usual. Fred Moreop, Pro- Mlgker Tcnspeealnree 1#-Merrow.
ou thefly now. No need of writing * long let- for buildimr miroosce. Tlw iu vse tidal iod was V^dvtoto 818 , ur»*^** cl.».* ri-
tor. You understand the position. Bring the adjourned till this munii.tg. ----- " ■ ■ [TIj Weather for Ontario. Fresh to r
“stnff* end we can farulsh the teres in good JOU —LU— ------- £------------ kssckeS On* igflwlnd* from tbs northwest and
shall». Wc cnn t expect more. We have been A Fair stow fee the Italian Conn* —A Uve dry goods merchant from Winnipeg ssna- LF^Aeaf, decreasing by night; fair wa
^°Kwtr:etl.ura oüStito Et^o rach wJSf 2 ^Bompooi. the Italian cq«,„ who w« pat in or a little higher Umpm-a
"walus* We oan unit through iu good stiapu. the box yesterday, ehnrgral wito larceny, did ,1^  ̂*7 higher teenperaturee tomorrow.

r——J T- r

era usent fihenld Crash It. ,
' London, Jan. 87—Postmaster-General Raikes 
to a speech at Bridgenorth this evening raid he 

f Wits of the opinion that the Government should
I erown Its rampnlgn in Ireland with a final blow 
■ « the National League.

Thé offer of J. H. Ssrao to hie creditor» of 10 cents on 
the dollar * » accepted at s meeting at Mr. Clarfceon’s 
office on Thtndsy. Mr. asms hope» soon to resoms

unes oo “Mialcti Aeoiutics” to s Urge number of 
toe acudeau of the Toronto Conservatory of Mnslc.

Mr. D'Arcy 
Church street, 
to coipmaud »what bank 

to. so that I had to get* that

i
another

omytell

If

but I am still hare signing check* uid I am 
going to remain. If they want me to Toronto 
I am ready to go at any moment."

eery

jkwüs! avjsffi&psjsj

immnuice com pan le*.

[-Æ it. mt. Death nf Hera A. ». Hardy’» Father.
Mr. Rtusell Hardy, father of Ho* A. ft 

Hardy, ProvtoebU Secretary, died at London 
yeeterday morning. Mr. Hardy had just re
turned from the Forest City when be received 
a message that the old gentleman was dead. 
He Immediatoli returned to London. The de- 
eoased. who was one of the pioneers of Brant 
County, whore the Provincial Secretary was 
born, waa storekeeper hi the Loudon insane 
Asylum. "

we got ao-

fisraewhat Birallar •» Itolh aids*
From The New lurk World. 

i not pleasant for the unlucky depositor* 
rippled bank to hear Oansdlan tradesmen 
:k: “Wehaveyourmrahaero.”

The Beal of L» Are In Ihe Same Fix.
From Tke Toronto Telegram.

^NeU, the murderer of Guard lluiledge, must

A reel snsohlng nalEAnr* don't Idle 
tongnr. esoeclally made np. Try II on re. 
the. quarter pound. Alive Ballard, ID 
longe-ttree* 13<1

get

A borne etta cited te a setter , 
Hsrri, of over tin Don ira aw 
6 SO tael evening and 
Robinson's cuucr which wss t 
drug star* cenipictoty démoli

te John 
it east st 

Into Robert 
In i ront of Uls.

their regular weekly 
[all, l,wt STCaingsad 
Ida the way or ap-

5 i

I» The Antl-Povertv a 
meeting iu Room 2. 4 
transected cdntidera

.. the pointing sad recel ion».

= :|

Ja* Baxter ft Co.
Meter*. Cox ft Co., Toronto.

Baxter to Cex.E!fl
[Prieafe and ^roagl^^ ^ ^

My Dear Cox: Touts of yesterday’» date duly 
tp hand, and, to reply, I have not failed, nor 
have I shewn to any living person the receipt*
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